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law.com>, <Andrew.Feeney@ semo.state.ny.us>,malpeter.fero£e l.house.gov>,
<galefs@assembly.state.ny.us>, "Geri Shapiro'I '•M .
<Emily.Gibbons @mail.house.gov>, "Giguere, Kat ll .KGiguer eltergy.com>, "Gottlieb, Laurence"
<LGottli @ entergy.com>, "Greene, Dominick" <dgreene @ co.orange.ny.us>,
<gac7@westchestergov.com>, "Grosjean, Alain G" <AGrosje@entergy.com>, <grtroes@nppd.com>,
<Frank.Guiao @ lafarge-na.com>, "Harry Giannoulis" <harry @theparksidegroup.com>, "Hinrichs, Gary H"
<ghinric@entergy.com>, "Hipschman, Thomas" <thips90@entergy.com>, "Inzirillo, Frank"
<finziri@entergy.com>, "Ira Promisel" <ipromise@troopers.state.ny.us>, "Jack Spath"
<jps@nyserda.org>, <dejl @nrc.gov>, <jefft@townofcortlandt.com>, "Jensen, Chris"
<jensenc@co.rockland.ny.us>, "JES" <JES1 @westchestergov.com>, "Jim Cunningham"
<jim-cunningham @nyc.bm.com>, "Jim Wright" <wright@senate.state.ny.us>, "John Cordo" <JLC@fcwc-
law.com>, "Jones, T. R." <tjones2.@entergy.com>, "Kansler, Michael R" <MKansle@entergy.com>,
"Kathleen Wood" <kathleen.wood@chamber.state.ny.us>, <Pat.keegan @ mail.house.gov>, "Kerns,
Matthew T" <MKerns @ entergy.com>, <MKopy@troopers.state.ny.us>, <kevin.kraus @ semo.state.ny.us>,
"L. Leach'""•[ "LAROSA, PAUL" <PLAROSA@entergy.com>,
<Ieibell@senate.state.ny. us> Len, Pete" <Pete.Leon@mail.house.gov>, <DCL@nrc.gov>, "Longo,
Nick" <longon@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Mark Serrano" <serrano@proactivecom.com>, "Martin Brennan"
<MartinBrennan @schumer.senate.gov>, "Marvin Randolph" <mrandolph@urbanomics.com>, "Mayer,
Donald M" <DMayerl @entergy.com>, "McCann, John (ENNE Licensing Director)"
<jmccanl @entergy.com>, "McCannell, Chris" <Chris.mccannell @ mail.house.gov>, "McConaghy, Ryan"
<ryanMcConaghy@schumer.senate.gov>, "McGillicuddy, Maura" <MMcGill@ entergy.co " ay,
Mike" <mike.mckay@mail.house.gov>, "McMahon, Bob - Putman County"
"McMullin, Kathleen M" <KMcMull@entergy.com>, <millera@assembly.state.ny.us>,
<MillerC@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Mitchell, Frank J" <FMitche@entergy.com>, "Neil Sheehan"
<nas@nrc.gov>; <rand @schildasset.com>, <jdn@nrc.gov>, <Joseph.o'brien @mail.house.gov>,
<boliveira@amnucins.com>, <doneill@bghc-law.com>, "Pat Brown" <PBrown@bmwlobby.com>, "Paul
Steidler" <paul@effectivecomm.org>, "Paul Tonko" <tonkop@assembly.state.ny.us>, "Paulson, Adam"
<adam.paulson@ mail.house.gov>, ...... <alp@nyserda.org>, "Phillips, Frank M."
<fphilli@ entergy.com>, <pjk3 @ westc •m•'oquette, Thomas" <thomas.poquette @ lafarge-
na.com>, "PRICE, ERNEST JR" <EPRICE2@entergy.com>
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Indian Point Energy Center
Status Report

July 26, 2006

Operational Status
Indian Point Unit 2 is operating at 100% power and has been on line 69 days. Indian
Point Unit 3 is also at 100% reactor power and has been on line 5 days.

Groundwater Investigation - Phase 2A Wells

Entergy has completed drilling on two phase 2A wells
located near Unit 1. The phase 2A wells are being
installed to help determine groundwater flow paths
near Unit 1, which is the source of Sr-90 found in on-
site test wells. The picture at right shows.the drill rig
at MW 53, which is located near Unit I opposite the
IP2 diesel generators. MW-54, located in the Unit 1
superheater structure has also been drilled. Once the

geophysics and other tests are completed the wells
will be ready for samples.

Educational Outreach

Entergy Nuclear Northeast provides customized
outreach education programs for schools, youth groups, and civic organizations. The
topics we cover include Emergency Planning, Understanding Radiation, Nuclear
Fuel and a general overview of the operations of Indian Point Energy Center. If you
would like a brochure or are interested in scheduling a program, contact IPEC
Communications at 914-271-7441.

If you have any questions or need clarification of the information provided, please
contact Kathy McMullin, manager of communications, Indian Point Energy Center,
at 914-27147132.


